
thought proper to allege as wrong, by not setting forth those 
circumstances which ave necessary to make it so.”

We observe that in this case the defendant, by his written 
statement, has expressed his readiness to account 5 bub • we Doss, 
think that, in a case like the present, the'plaintiffs are not 
entitled to pick out passages irom the defendant’s \mtten 
statement to sapplemonfc the weakness of the casê  made by 
themselves. And as ia our opinion the plaintiffs have failed to 
allege a sufficient case for the interference of the Court, we 
must affirm the decisioa <o£ the Court below, and dismiss the 
appeal with costs. Bat we do so without prejudice to the insti
tution of any properly constituted suit against the defendant, 
leave to institute which we reserve, if it ia necessary to do so.

Appeal disjniaaed.

Atboraey for the appellants; Baboo Moltendronaffi Bonfwrjcf,

Attorneys for the I'espondent: Messrs. I^Utar and Wheeler.
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Before Mr. Justice Wiison.

!3HAM KISHOBB MUNDLE ». SHOSHIBHOOSUJff BISWAS. 1880
Jani/. 39.

Practice— Code o f Ciml Procedure {Aet X  o f  1877), ss, 121, 123, 127,
136—-Ex parte Order~Order giving leave to interrogate—Intarrogatories,
AppUcaiioii to strike out.

Section 121 of tlie Code of OivU Procedure contemplates (1) leave to interro- 
giite and (2) tlie service of the interrogatories throagh the Oourfc. It ia tlia 
duty of tha Court under that sectLon to determine whether the BppUcant 
shoiUd be allowed to interrogate the other side, but not to determine at that' 
st^ge what ciuestions the party interrogated should be compelled to answer.

Where an ex parie order is made in ohaaiberfl giving leave to interrogate,' 
the party ordered to answer hfts a right to come into Oourt to have the order 
set aside if the case is one ia whiah iaierrogatorioa should not have been 
allowed.
■ When an order for the admin istration of interrogatories is properly made, 

a party objecting to the interrogatories administered may, nt his pepil, omit 
to ansffer the'interrogatories to which he objects; bnt the more prudent,

9-1
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oonrae is to file his affidavit in ansiver, stoting in it his objections to ausweT 
Bucli qnastions as lie objects to.

WIiBre inton’ogatorias are sciindiilous, or in any way an abuse of the 
process of the Oonvt, tho Court may iiiterforo at any stage.

Tho powers given to tho Court by's. 30 should not be csai'ciscd except 
in extreme coses.

T h is  was an application on the part of the d<jfoti(Jfint for 
an order' that certain "  iuterrogatorioa administered by the 
plaintiff for the examination of the dofendtiiit bo recalled,” 
The affidavit: in support of the application stated that tlie suit, 
-which -waB for money due on a promissory noto oxoouted by 
one Groendorbhoosun Biswas (siuco, deceased), was instituted 
against the Utter on the 9th of April 1879, under cbap. xsxix 
of the Code of Civil Procedure ; that, on flio 24th of July, the 
defendant obtained leave to appear and dofend the suit as the 
executor of Greendorbhoosun ; and that, on tlio 22ud day of 
December 1879, interrogatoriea for tho oxaminatiou of the 
defendanb ■were delivered by the plaintiff. The defendant 
objected to answer the intei'rogatoriea on tho,grouud that they 
related to matters of cross-exairuiiation niorely.

Mr. Bonnerjee for tho defendant asked, fjjiit tljo order allow
ing the plaintiff to interrogate the defendant bo recalled aud 
the iufcerrogatorie.’) struck out, on the ground that they related 
merely to matters of cros8-exan)iiiation. Ho contended th«t the 
order was granted ex parte, and might therefore be recalled 
by the Court if found, on examination, to be au improper one.

Mr. O’Kineali/ for the plaintiff objected that the application 
was irregular ; that the proper course for the defendant ■vvas to 
make an affidavit under s. 126 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
leaving the plaintiff to come in under s. 127. Tho defendant 
had in fact pursued that course, and objected to the interroga
tories, on a ground which was clearly uutouable  ̂as it admitted 
their relevancy.

The following judgment was delivered by

WiXBON, J,—There is no doubt that the practice should, be 
settled, because tho procedure is new, aud it ie very importaut
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that there should be a settled practice. I  do not entertaia any 
doubt as to what praotice is most conveuieut and most iu 
accordance with the Civil Procedure Code.

The first section of tlie Code wjiioh deals with interrogatories 
is B. 121, which says:—"  Any party may, at «v'y time, by leave 
of the Court, deliver through* the Court interrogatories iu 
writing for the examination of the opposite party.” Now what 
that section contemplate is, I  tliink, first, leave to iiiterrogate; 
and secondly, the service of the interrogatories through the 
Court Following on tlat section, we have a rule of Court 
which makea the matter a little more clear. That rule is as 
follows:—“  When iuterrogatories tire ordered by the Court to 
be delivered under s, 121 of the Code of Civil Procedure, two 
copies of each set of interrogatories shall be tendered to the 
Hegiati-ar, who, when the same are tendered by the plaintiff, 
shall forthwith, or when the same are tendered by the defend
ant, shall, on being satisfied tliat tite defendant has £led a 
written statement, retain and file one of such copies and deliver 
the other copy for service to the attorney of the party tender
ing the interrogatories, or if there be no attorney, to tiie sherifF, 
after adding at the foot thereof his signature and official desig
nation, after the words ‘ Let this be served by the plaintiff’s 
attorney [or the defeudaut’s attorney, ot̂  the sheriff, as the Oase 
may be’] ” (1).

Now I think that the section atid the rule together clearly 
contemplate that it is the duty of the Court to determiae 
whether the applicant should be allowed to interrogate the other 
side, but not to determine at that stage, what questions the 
j>arty to be interrogated should be compelled to answer. In 
the'present oa,se that procedure seems to have been followed. 
Leave to interrogate was granted to the plaintiff. Tlie order 
was, "  that the plaintiff be allowed to interrogate.” In future, 
I think these applications should be made in chambers by peti
tion, like other applications, and the order should be, "  that the 
applicant be at liberty to interrogate."

I think Mr. Bonnerjee is right when he says that the order 
stands on the same footing as any other order made in chambers 

(1) Buie 374, BeloUambers’s Rules ana Ordws, p. IfiS.
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on es parte applications, and that tlio parties have a vigl»t to 
come into Court and aak that the order be roconsidered, and, if 
found to have been wrong, set aeido. Tlierofore, if au order is 
made giviuj? leave to interrogate, the party ordered to answer 
has a right to come into Court to liave the order set aside, if 
the case is one in which interrogatories ought not to have been 
allowed. If the order was not wrong, and the case was a jjro- 
per one for the administration of interrogatories, then other 
courses are open," to a party objecting to the interrogatories 
administered. If the interrogatories arc scandalous, or in any 
way an abuse of the process of the Court, the Court, no doubt, 
m a y  interfere at any stage. In other cases the party interro
gated inight omit to answer the interrogatories to -wliich lie 
objects, at his peril. Then the course is for the interrogating 
party to apply to the Court under s. 127 for an order rertiiiring 
the other party to answer, or to answer further, either by affida
vit or by mud woce examination, as the Juilgo may diroot; or 
the party interrogated may take a more cautious courso 5 he may 
file Lis affidavit in answer, stating in it his objeotioiis to 
answer such questions as he objects to : and in this case the 
interrogating party, if dissatisfied, can apply under 0. 127.

Section 36 has been referred to, but I have no doubt the Court 
will not exercise the powers there given cxccpt in extvenie caaos.

It follows that, in my judgment, the,proj)ov eourae is, that if 
the defendant in this case desires to object to any of the inter
rogatories, he may abstain from answering or state his objeotions 
in his affidavit. I f  he docs so objcct, then the i)laintiff may 
take steps under a. 127 to compel him to answer. The present 
application to disallow tlie questious is in my ojiinion wrong.

Attorney for the plaintiff: Baboo Aushootosh I>hnr.

Attorney for the defendant: Baboo Mooraly Dhur Sen.,


